Annex | Photographs
Askiya bearers, Norin district of Namangan region

Askiya bearers waiting their turn, Askiya performers contest, Qo’qon city of Ferghana region
Contest of Askiya bearers, Kokand city of Ferghana region

Contest of Askiya bearers, organized in local Chaykhana (tearoom), Qo‘qon city of Ferghana region
Rope walkers’ performance, “Qo’qon minori” group (Muhiddin Muratov, Muhammad Muratov), Qo’qon city of Ferghana region

Rope walker (Mamadaliyev), Shakhrisyabz district of Qashqadaryo region
Rope walkers (Nabiyeva sisters),
Shokhimardon district of Ferghana region
Bakhshi story-teller Abduqahhor Rakhimov
Bakhshi story-teller, Khorazm region
"Meros" folklore ensemble, Bo’z district of Andijon region

"Chorgokh" Katta Ashula group, Toshloq district of Ferghana region
“Madamin Dorboz” group (Zokirjon Yusupov, Shukrullo Yunusov, Azizullo Holmirzayev), Pakhtaobod district of Andijon region

Young rope walker from “Madamin Dorboz” group (Zokirjon Yusupov, Muhammadsalim Saliyev), Pakhtaobod district of Andijon region
Printed cloth by master (Solijon Akhmadaliev), Marghilon city of Ferghana region

Dyer (Rakhimjon Mirzaakhmedov), Marghilon city of Ferghana region
Embroideress (Munira Khujamova), Nurota embroidery

Silk weaving workshop, Ferghana region
Greetings by bride

Silk weaver, Ferghana region
Dyer (Rakhimjon Mirzaakhmedov), Marghilon city of Ferghana region
Photographs

Tug-of-war games
Lapar song performer (Gulnora Izatullaeva)

Participant of the “Qo’qon yor-yori” folklore ensemble (Zamirakhon Turonova),
Dangara district of Ferghana region
Changovuz Performer (Karomatkhon Mamajonova), Ulug' nor district of Andijon region
Master-chaser (Zokir Gafurov), Ferghana city
Women performing yalla song

"Alla" performer (Sorakhon Mirzaeva), Ferghana region